
Software Update Notification
We recently released a software update for the Interface, Hospital, SNF, ESRD,
HHA, RHC, FQHC, Hospice, OPO, CHDR, LTCIR, HO, and CORF systems.
The primary reason for this update is to implement CMS changes, repair
software issues, and implement additional features.

Visit our website

Update Notes

Interface, MCRIF32, version 1.59.0.2
 
ECR Export - Added an HFS Type 5 record to the PI file to report the date and
time of file creation. Acceptability Checklist and Batch Acceptance are now
capturing the date and time from PI files made by the HFS system. (D001-00-
012199)
 
WIVerify - Corrected issue with calculation of Average Hourly Wages in
WIVerify. (D001-00-012639)
 
 
Hospital, 2552-10, version 8.8.159.0
 
Auditor - Auditor corrected to identify Worksheet H-4, line 11, column 15 as
invalid cell. (D001-00-012588)

Auditor - Corrected an issue with and adjustment to Worksheet A-8-1, line 4.01
for one .auditor file. (D001-00-012630)

Calculate - Corrected calculation of HAC adjustment on Worksheet E, Part A,
Exhibit 5, column 2, line 32, to include the low volume adjustment from line 28.
(D001-00-012627)

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuFZi-AKmx_VnfobE90iUGkkRilyBSOQ3Zg_zddWRxwidjX0yqnfNdXZHuf4qgujwtvubAgtQ5g7nVXGIKEQDRurf6Tz9PW_P-c4nx5Vb9JZrUzDBDCfg8CU=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuFZi-AKmx_VnfobE90iUGkkRilyBSOQ3Zg_zddWRxwidjX0yqnfNdXZHuf4qgujwtvubAgtQ5g7nVXGIKEQDRurf6Tz9PW_P-c4nx5Vb9JZrUzDBDCfg8CU=&c=&ch=


Edits - Updated HAC adjustment edits for FFY 2016 CMS table. (D001-00-
012618)

Edits - Edit 10250I modified to not flag if Worksheet S-2, Part I, line 145, column
2 is "N". (D001-00-012634)

Help - Added HFS Note to CMS Instructions regarding form description for
Worksheet A-8-3, line 27. (D001-00-012538)
 
Help - Updated Help file for revised Worksheet S-3, Part IV, Exhibit 3. (D001-
00-012576)

Help - Updated HFS Note for Worksheet S-3, Part I, for revised regulations.
(D001-00-012648)

Management Reports - Corrected calculation of Total for Worksheet D, Part V,
Report #111. (D001-00-012186)
 
Management Reports - Added a comparison of Worksheet D-1, Line 38, to
report #114. (D001-00-012187)
 
NPR - Added the listing of provider numbers to the Worksheet S Summary on
the NPR report. (D001-00-012506)
 
PS&R - Added the assignment of HHA vaccine charges to also go to
Worksheet H-4, line 2, column 2. (D001-00-012629)
 
PS&R - Added the assignment for the Pioneer Reduction Amount (PRA).
(D001-00-012649)
 
 
SNF, 2540-10, version 6.20.159.0
 
Other - Corrected issue with import of Contractor number when SN file
contained -0- as contractor number. (D001-00-012566)
 
PS&R - Added the assignment of HHA vaccine charges to also go to
Worksheet H-4, line 2, column 2. (D001-00-012628)
 
 



ESRD, 265-11, version 3.25.159.0
 
Worksheets - Corrected issue with label for Worksheet A, line 5, on select
reports. (D001-00-012620)
 
 
HHA, 1728-94, version 16.36.159.0
 
Edits - Fixed an ecr import issue that triggered edit 1001J improperly when
Worksheet S-6 was opened. (D001-00-012616)
 
 
RHC, 222-92, version 12.7.159.0

ECR Export - Corrected issue with reporting of the vendor code on EC import.
(D001-00-012640) 

Edits - Updated edits for RHC payment rates to include CY 2016 rate of $81.32.
(D001-00-012617)
 

FQHC, 224-14, version 1.6.159.0
 
Auditor - Auditor tool added to 224-14 system. (D001-00-012646)

PSR - Added PS&R Reconciliation tool to 224-14 system. (D001-00-012257)
 
PSR - Corrected PS&R mapping for consolidated FQHC 224-14 reports.
(D001-00-012662)
 
 
Hospice, 1984-14, version 2.10.159.0
 
Calculate - Corrected issue with screen calculation on Worksheet F. (D001-00-
012486)
 
 
OPO, 216-94, version 6.12.159.0
 
Edits - Corrected issue with Edit 2110S triggering for non-lab providers. (D001-
00-012556)



 
 
CHDR, version 41.5.159.0
 
Edits - Corrected description for Page 5 warning edit. (D001-00-012591)
 
 
LTCIR, version 39.2.159.0
 
Other - Corrected issue with use of some prior year files and the Template
function. (D001-00-012548)
 
Other - Corrected issue with use of some prior year files and the Template
function. (D001-00-012636)
 
 
HO, 287-05, version 1.77.159.0
 
The system was updated to maintain compatibility with the Interface.
 
 
Hospice, 1984-99, version 9.66.159.0
 
The system was updated to maintain compatibility with the Interface.
 
 
CORF/CMHC, 2088-92, version 9.35.159.0
 
The system was updated to maintain compatibility with the Interface.

Website, version 1.2.0.14
 
FQHC FAQ Page - An FQHC Frequently Asked Questions page has been
created.  HFS will continue to add FAQs to this page and we come across
common user questions.  (001-00-009958) (001-00-009956)
  
FQHC Product Pages - FQHC product pages have been added to the website. 
These pages contain FQHC specific data and information.  Also, these pages
allow users to purchase and request a demo of this new system. (001-00-
012200) (001-00-009952)



 
FQHC Transmittal Page - A 224-14 Transmittal page was created. HFS'
approval letter and other important details about this new form were added to
this webpage. (001-00-012680) (001-00-009959)
 
General - When new users complete their New User Registration form, the
confirmation email will no longer contain the new user's password.  Password
protection is now in compliance with the highest encryption standards. (001-00-
011877)
 
RHC Webpages - All RHC webpages have had any and all FQHC references
removed due to the CMS form split. (001-00-009957) (001-00-009951) (001-00-
009950)

Getting the Updates 

If the software is already installed on your computer, open the software and go to Help
| Check for updates. 
 
If you do not have the software already installed on your computer, go to our
website- https://hfssoft.com/. At the top of the page there is an orange Download tab,
click on it.  If you are logged in your will be taken to our Download Center. If you are
not logged in, you will be prompted to do so before you are taken to the Download
Center.  Then click on 'Full Version' to begin the installation. You will need admin rights
to do this initial installation. 
 
If the Help | Check for updates option is not available your company has opt'd for the
Net Synch option and will distribute the update at their convenience. 

Please contact us if you have any questions or comments regarding this update.
 
Sincerely,
Health Financial Systems
(888) 216-6041   

Health Financial Systems | 888-216-6041 | Support@hfssoft.com | www.hfssoft.com

STAY CONNECTED:

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuMbqhH7fiRB1JLCkk10KmurguwGh1pS068GksdLj_dQB-AH6UUQxliC0bPmds6Bbx94ZG9V1KvvcrirpTSRTyuQtmHZW2lPpDaF4rNbBqjE1rhkYEurJEk8=&c=&ch=
mailto:Support@hfssoft.com
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuFZi-AKmx_VnfobE90iUGkkRilyBSOQ3Zg_zddWRxwidjX0yqnfNdXZHuf4qgujwtvubAgtQ5g7nVXGIKEQDRurf6Tz9PW_P-c4nx5Vb9JZrUzDBDCfg8CU=&c=&ch=


http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuHqbekpIpbGeFNdLOru3XOJnidVFHYhCmXGKOE5Jc65HQV9LxsG62RLVW_xzUVVO6TGSDgp8Xb4KjkoboNIMwu07uhECKZ-urNbIAxvzOsspxxScD9nfdFUFyOZ8QLAq1_f1iHFfBn9ymd2DvgufAETaefx_iJHF-A==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuOBhuk7TNfh8MrBd6aRj_dAcocV3BlQACmM09kERx8d_bssQryQBIAFD9SsEcnkqoDbSYv3hRqipYu_pa42YbQWD79O3BntCM0hfq-NatgJJmLkZAyvu1eoeH7809EDXiQ==&c=&ch=

